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Abstract

The aim of the present work was to assess the potential of lily virus elimination by tissue culture 
in vitro. The medium used for explants was based on Murashige and Skoog medium. Plantlets 
regenerated from explants were examined by electron microscopy. Plantlets from basal parts of 
the petals and of basal pieces of leaves used as explants resulted in the best virus elimination. In 
conclusion, tissue culture is applicable for virus elimination in lily cultivars and hybrids but the 
success depends on the type of explants.
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Introduction

Lithuanian breeders have created a great number of cultivars and hybrids of lilies, which 
constitute a part of the national treasure and ethnic culture (Dainauskaite, Indrišiūnaite 
1997). Lilies introduced or created by local breeders are grown in special collection 
nurseries at the Department of Floriculture of Vilnius University Botanical Gardens (130 
cultivars), Department of Plant Systematic and Geography (700 cultivars) and in vitro
in the Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry (48 cultivars). Seven viruses 
affecting lily have been isolated and identifi ed in Lithuania: Lily mottle potyvirus (LMV),  
Lily symptomless carlavirus (LSV), Tomato ringspot nepovirus (ToRSV), Cucumber 
mosaic cucumovirus (CMV), Tobacco rattle tobravirus (TRV), Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus (TSWV) and Lily X potexvirus (LXV) (Dapkūnienė et al. 2000). According 
to some scientists, tissue isolation and cultivation leads to partial release of tissues from 
viruses (Allen 1974). It has been hypothesized that these cells may have a special system 
for eliminating viruses (Kubitz 1979). Different explants have been widely used for initial 
cultivation (Montezuma-de Carvalho, Quimares 1974; Niimi, Onozawa 1979; Globa-
Mikhjlenko et al. 1986). The aim of the present work was to investigate the possibility of 
lily virus elimination by tissue culture in vitro, using micro bulbs from scale, bulbils from 
stem, and segments of the basal part of the petals and leaves as explants.
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Materials and methods

The cultivars of the Asiatic hybrid lilies 'Aelita', 'Dzintars', 'Red Beauty' and 'Volchova' 
were used for cultivation in tissue culture. The bulbils from stem, bulblets from scale, 
basal pieces of leaves and basal pieces of the petals were used as the explants. The number 
of explants per variant was 20. Bulblets on the scales were obtained, separated, sterilized 
and were used as explants (Dapkūnienė et al. 2000). Other explants were sterilized 
with 0.1 % sublimate (HgCl2) for 5 min and then three times rinsed in sterile distilled 
water for 15 min. The medium used for explants was based on Murashige and Skoog 
(1962; MS) medium: twice MS with addition of 1 mg l-1 6-benzylaminopurine, 1 mg l-1

naphthaleneacetic acid for basal pieces of the petals by Takayama and Misawa (1982); for 
bulbils from stem – with addition of 5 mg l-1 naphthaleneacetic acid, 0.5 mg l-1 kinetin, 
30 g l-1 sucrose and 10 g l-1 agar; MS with addition of 5 mg l-1 6-benzylaminopurine, 0.1 
mg l-1 naphthaleneacetic acid for bulblets from scale by Jakobsone and Andersone (1997) 
and MS with addition of 0.1 mg l-1 6-benzylaminopurine, 1 mg l-1 naphthaleneacetic acid 
for the basal part of leaves as explants by Niimi and Onozava (1979). All mother material 
and plantlets were examined by electron microscopy (Robinson et al. 1987) and DAS-
ELISA (Hagita 1989).

Results

The regeneration of explants differed depending on the type of explant and properties 
of the lily cultivar. Not all explants (bulblets from scale, bulbils from stem, basal pieces 
of the petals) regenerated at a full capacity (Fig. 1). The basal part of leaves and petals 
formed embryogenic calluses, from which regenerants were obtained. 

The biggest number of regenerants were  obtained from embryogenic calluses of basal 
pieces of leaves (from 166.7 to 309.1 %).

Fig. 1. Regeneration capacity of lily explants (%) of different cultivars.
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All mother material and plantlets regenerated from different explants of the lily cvs. 
'Aelita', 'Dzintars', 'Red Beauty' and 'Volchova' were examined by electron microscopy 
(Table 1). Some of the tested lily plantlets regenerated from basal pieces of leaves of cvs. 
'Dzintars', 'Red Beauty' and 'Volchova', from the basal part of the petals of 'Aelita', 'Red 
Beauty' and 'Volchova', from bulb-scale explants of 'Aelita', 'Red Beauty' and from bulbils 
of 'Red Beauty', were found to be released from virus infection.

Discussion

In vitro propagation technology adopted for the fl oral industry was aimed initially to 
control virus and viroid disease problems in several important crops (Daub et al. 1997). 
For Asiatic hybrids, methods using adventitiously formed meristems on bulb-scale 

Table 1. Electron microscopy observation of lily virus infection

Plant material  Morphology of virus particles in lily cultivars
 'Aelita' 'Dzintars' 'Red Beauty' 'Volchova'
Scale of a  Isometric (30 and Isometric (30 and Isometric (30 and Isometric (30 and
mother plant  80-120 nm in 80-120 nm in  80-120 nm in  80-120 nm in 
 diameter),  diameter), diameter), diameter),
 fi lamentous fi lamentous fi lamentous fi lamentous
 (lengths of 550,  (lengths of 550, (lengths of 550, (lengths of 550,
 640-650 and  640-650 and 640-650 and 640-650 and
 750-770 nm) 750-770 nm) 750-770 nm) 750-770 nm)
Plantlet of  No particles Isometric (30 nm No particles Isometric (30 nm
bulblets from   in diameter),   in diameter), 
scale   fi lamentous  fi lamentous
  (lengths of   (lengths of 
  640-650 nm)   640-650 nm) 
Plantlet of  Isometric (30 and Isometric (30 nm  No particles Isometric (30 and
bulbils from  80-120 nm in in diameter)   80-120 nm in
stem  in diameter)    in diameter) 
 fi lamentous 
 (lengths of 
 750-770 nm)
Plantlet of  No particles Isometric (30 nm No particles No particles
basal parts of   in diameter) 
the petals
Plantlet of  Isometric (30 and No particles No particles No particles
basal pieces  80-120 nm in
of leaves  in diameter) 

fi lamentous
(lengths of 

750-770 nm)
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explants resulted in 50 - 70 % LSV-free plants. No virus-free plants of Lilium longifl orum
cultivars were obtained using this type of meristem. The culture of isolated vegetative 
stem apices of the bulbs can be used to release these lilies from LSV. Detection of LSV 
with ELISA during culture in vitro has a high reliability in contrast to the detection of 
LMV (Bloom-Batnhoorn, Van Aatrijk 1995). In our case, the bulblets from scale and 
bulbils from stem explants regenerated directly. The regeneration from the basal part of 
the petal and basal pieces of leaves proceeded through callus, but more plantlets from one 
explant were obtained from basal pieces of leaves (Fig. 1). According to virus particle 
morphology and symptom expression on test plants it was established that mother bulb 
scale material was infected by LSV, CMV, LMV, TSWV and LXV (Dapkūnienė et al. 
2000). Using the tissue culture in vitro technique we obtained release from virus infection 
in some cultivars. Plantlets from basal parts of the petals and of basal pieces of leaves 
used as explants resulted in the best virus elimination. Tissue culture is suitable for virus 
elimination, but success depends on type of explants. 
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